SurfaceartefactsareacommontypeofarchaeologicaldepositinAustralia.Duringfieldrecordingoften sitesalongtheMundaring-Kalgoorliehistoricalsettlementcorridor,WesternAustralia,in2004and2005, methods were developed to record in situ surface artefacts at sites from the late nineteenth and early twentiethcenturies.Thetypesoffeaturesandartefactsrecordedincludedstructuralremains;largeareas where individual features could not be distinguished; artefact scatters containing glass, ceramic and metalamongothermaterials;bottleglassdumps;andindividualartefacts.Detailedspatialdataaboutthe location of the archaeological material and surrounding topography were recorded using differential GPS.Usingthearchaeologicalandhistoricaldata,ananalysisofwhenthesiteswereoccupied,howthey were used and by whom, was conducted. The research considers whether these methods are able to addressthedifficultiesinherentinrecordinglarge,complicatedsurfacehistoricalsites.
Introduction
The majority of archaeological artefacts found in Australia are from surface scatters (Burke and Smith 2004:202; Holdawayetal.1998:1) .Despitethis,mostarchaeologicalresearchcontinuestoconcentrateon excavated, and therefore collected, material, particularly in historical archaeology (Crook et al. 2002; Murray2002:11) .Studiesinhistoricalarchaeologythathaverecordedsurfacematerialinsituincludethe Central Australia Archaeology Project (Birmingham 1997 ) and Paterson's work in the south-western Lake Eyre Basin (Paterson 1999 (Paterson , 2003 (Paterson , 2005 . Many studies of prehistoric sites are also of surface scatters and methodshavebeendevelopedtorecordthesesites.
in situ
Therehasbeenmuchdiscussionabouthowmuchinformationcanberecordedatsurfacesites, and some of the associated problems (e.g. see Lewarch and O'Brien 1981; papers in Sullivan 1998; Redman 1987; Wandsnider and Camilli 1992) . As part of a study on prehistoric sites in Sturt National Park, western New South Wales, Holdaway et al. (1998: 3) identified four main difficulties applicable to recording surface sites. First, the lack of chronological control because of the absence of stratigraphy; second, the difficulty in determining site boundaries and features demarcated by a group of artefacts; third, identifying and interpreting artefacts in the field; and fourth, the problem of obtaining a representativesamplefromsiteswherethereisunevenexposureorvisibility.Becausetheseproblemsare also relevant to historic sites they need to be taken into account when recording them.
Different research questions require different approaches, and this paper presents one way to recordalargenumberofsurfacesitesfromthehistoricperiod.Theaimwastorecordthearchaeological information in situ, and to determine whether it was possible to obtain the minimum required information (as defined by the research questions) without collecting the archaeological material. A case studyfromlatenineteenthandearlytwentiethcenturyWesternAustraliaisusedtodiscussthemethods, and whether they can help overcome the problems identified by Holdaway et al. (1998) at sites representingthehistoricperiod.
The archaeological project
Archaeology in the School of Social and Cultural Studies, University of Western Australia and the National Trust (WA) were awarded an ARC Linkage Grant to conduct archaeological investigations of nineteeth and twentieth century society along the Mundaring-Kalgoorlie settlement corridor following the Goldfields Water Supply Scheme, and this research is part of that project. The National Trust (WA) manages many of the sites associated with the Goldfields Water Supply Scheme and is currently undertaking a major heritage project of the region, the Golden Pipeline Project, conducting interpretation and conservation of sites associated with the scheme. The region between Perth and Kalgoorlie is important in the development of Western Australia's European history, particularly in the search for pastorallandandgold.Whiletherehavebeennumeroushistoricalandsociologicalstudiesofthearea, usually focusing on Kalgoorlie, there has been very little archaeological work done in this region postEuropeansettlement.
The aim of the Mundaring-Kalgoorlie Settlement Corridor archaeological project is to conduct archaeological investigations of nineteenth and twentieth century society between Mundaring, east of Perth, and Kalgoorlie, Western Australia, following the Goldfields Water Supply Scheme (Figure 1 ) to determine what kinds of settlements evolved along the migration route. The study period is from 1830-1914, as this area of Western Australia was settled by Europeans in 1830. 1914 serves as a convenient cutoff point, mainly due to technological changes in manufacturing methods around the time of the First WorldWar.
Theoverallresearchquestionsrelatetohowthesettlementsitesthatwereoccupiedforvarious periods of time differed, and how those living and working along the corridor utilised the available resources at both temporary and permanent sites. This includes who was living there; the spatial organisationofthesites;howlongtheywereoccupiedfor;whatmaterialculturewasused;andhowthis information relates to the historical record. Chronological and spatial information about the site from the archaeological data, and functional information about the artefactual material, help to answer these questionsbyidentifyingoccupationandactivityareas,andtheperiodandnatureoftheiroccupation.
The study region is approximately 560km long, and is within an arbitrary boundary of 15km eithersideofthepipeline.Archaeologicalsiteswithinthisregionwerechosenforstudybasedonseveral criteria. Sites chosen had archaeological material present from the study period of 1830-1914; were not heavilydisturbedbylateruse;andwereselectedtocoverarangeofdifferentsiteuses,includingrailway stations,townsitesandwatercondensers.
The majority of the study area is within two modern administrative regions known as the Wheatbelt and the Goldfields (Figure 1 ). The Wheatbelt is an agricultural area, with low-moderate rainfall,andthesitesinthisregionareusuallyeitheronagriculturallandorhavebeenclassedaspublic reserves. East of Southern Cross, the Goldfields are in a semi-arid environment. Most of the sites are within national parks, although some are on leased or unallocated Crown Land. The two major land uses havesignificantlyaffectedthepreservationofsitesandartefactswithineachregion.
Most sites in the Wheatbelt were destroyed by later occupation, and only one (Old Doodlakine) had enough undisturbed archaeological material to be included in the study. Sites in the Goldfields containedsurfacematerialandshoveltestpitswereexcavatedtoconfirmthattherewaslittlesub-surface archaeological material. The artefactual material across all of the sites included surface scatters of cans, glass, ceramics and metals, as well as isolated artefacts and artefacts common on late nineteenth and twentiethcenturysites,forexampleclaypipefragmentsandcharcoal.
Methods
The methods were designed to record the material in situ in a way that was both simple and accurate. Because the research questions included a comparison of different sites along the route, as many as possible needed to be recorded in the time available. Systematic sampling of each site was used to identify trends in spatial distribution of the archaeological material and characterise the assemblages, withminimaldisturbance.
ThemethodsforthisprojectwereadaptedfromthosedevelopedbyBirminghamandWilsonfor the Central Australia Archaeology Project (CAAP), during which material from a similar time period and Figure 1 . Location of study area including administrative regions and sites mentioned in text in a similar environment was recorded (Birmingham 1997: 4-6) . Surveys in 1995 and 1996 for the CAAP identified 100 sites comprising over 5000 features, which is comparable in scale to this project. The approach used by the CAAP were developed to record information from as many features 'as possible, withconsistentdatarecordingoneachforsystematicentryintoaGIS [GeographicInformationSystems] database' (Birmingham 1997: 4) . To achieve this Birmingham and Wilson used survey and feature recording,whichalsoformedthebasisofdatarecordingforthisproject.
For the sites recorded along the Mundaring-Kalgoorlie settlement corridor, site survey was conducted to determine the extent and the location of archaeological material. The survey methods varied, both between and within sites, according to topography and ground coverage. In order to determine the site boundary and the extent of the artefactual material within that boundary, transects, ranging from 5m to 20m according to visibility, were walked. Also, discrete areas, normally delineated by featuressuchasthepipelineandrailwayline,weredefined,andindividualteammembersrecordedall features within them. As well as the systematic survey, all sites were walked several times during the process of feature and GPS recording, which provided an extra check that all features were noted and recorded.
A site chosen for intensive study, as per the criteria outlined above, was divided into features which ranged from structures, scatters of artefacts, both discrete and disperse, to isolated artefacts.All features were designated a type (Table 1 ) and recorded, resulting in a qualitative and quantitative record ofeachbasedonpreviouslyestablishedterminologyconventions.
The feature types provide a means of characterising the distribution of artefacts, interpreting howthesitewasused,andhowthearchaeologicalrecordwasformed.Forexample,ascatter,whichis the most common feature type, is often formed as a result of several events over a period of time, whereasaclusteristheresultofasingleevent.Assigningatypetoagivenfeaturedoesnotmeanthat differenttypescannotbecompared.Thecomparisonisofartefactdistribution,dateofmanufactureand function,whichareindependentofthefeaturetype.
The edge of a feature was defined as the point where the concentration of artefacts effectively dropstozero.Thiswasnotalwayseasytodetermineasitwassometimesunclearwhetherthespreadof artefacts related to the feature being recorded or an adjacent one. It was necessary to make assumptions, and sometimes draw arbitrary boundaries between two adjacent features. By defining the extent of the As most of the sites were in a semi-arid environment, surface visibility was generally high (>90% forindividualfeatures).However,itisinevitablethatartefactsweremissed,particularlyverysmallitems such as pins, sew-on hooks and eyelets, and items that are hard to see. For example, throughout the study region, there was a very low number of clay pipe fragments (less than ten over all of the sites recorded) and one of the reasons for this may be due to visibility. Clay pipes are commonly found on nineteenth and early twentieth century sites in Australia (Lawrence 2006: 368; Courtney and McNiven 1998: 44) , and it was expected that there would be a higher number on these sites. Although there was high surface visibility, there was a bias towards larger artefacts and those that are more brightly coloured, such as glassandceramics.
In order to determine artefact distribution and activity areas across the site, the artefacts were counted usually according to raw material (e.g. glass colour, ceramic type), although some artefacts were counted according to type (e.g. can, insulator, copper grommet). Zones of different artefact concentration wereidentifiedwithinafeatureandtheartefactswerecountedwithineachzone.Ifafeaturehadgreater than 100 artefacts then a representative area, usually a 1m x 1m square, was chosen from each concentration zone as a sample for the artefact count. From a sketch plan of the feature, including the different zones, the surface area was determined and the total artefact count was calculated for that featurebasedonthesamplesquares.
Theartefactclassificationsofrawmaterialorartefacttypewerebasedoncommonobjectsfound on similar sites (e.g. Birmingham 1997; Paterson 1999) and from observations made during earlier visits. Rawmaterialisoneoftheprimarylevelsofinformationaboutanartefactthatcanberecorded,anddoes not require any level of interpretation (see Crook et al. 2002; Brooks 2005 for a discussion of the issues related to artefact catalogues and interpretation of artefacts). Broad inferences can be made about the originalintendedfunctionofanartefactbasedonitsrawmaterial.Forexample,curvedcolouredglassis associated with vessels, as opposed to flat window glass. Dark olive (black) and olive glass are associated withalcoholbottles,amberisassociatedwithbeer,medicinesorchemicals,andtintedglassisassociated withfoodstoragebottles.Althoughtheseclassificationsarenotabsolute,itispossibletogetanoverview ofthedistributionofartefactsacrossasitebasedonthesecounts.Furtherrefinementofartefactuseand activityareaswasdonebymoredetailedrecordingofselectedartefactsasdescribedbelow.
Unlike glass or ceramic which could be easily differentiated based on other aspects of their materialtypesuchascolourorware,metals,inparticulariron,neededtobeseparatedbyartefacttypein order obtain a count that could be used for further analysis. These types included cans, nails, gun cartridges,scrapironandcoppergrommets.Again,thesewerebroadcategorieschoseninordertogain an overview of the type of material present.Artefacts such as telegraph insulators and electrodes were alsocountedaccordingtotypeasitwasaneasywaytodistinguishthemfromothermaterials.Byusing these categories for the counts, it was possible to obtain a detailed map of the distribution of artefacts acrossthesite,inordertohelpanswertheresearchquestions. Artefactswithidentifyingfeaturesthatallowedthemtobedatedwererecordedinfurtherdetail for a later functional analysis. The artefacts included any items with inscriptions, cans, buttons, nails, unusual artefacts or artefacts that could not be easily identified on site. The attributes recorded about these artefacts were material (e.g. glass colour, metal type); form (bottle, jar, can etc.); technology (hand or machine made); shape; modifications; inscriptions; dimensions; and minimum item count. A set of established attribute codes was used to record these attributes. When there were no codes for a given artefact,therecordergaveadetaileddescriptionwitheitheradiagramand/oraphotograph.
To identify recycled and reused artefacts (e.g. see Stuart 1993; Busch 1987 for discussions of bottle reuse) modifications to the artefact were noted. However, unless there are any obvious modifications,itisoftenalmostimpossibletodeterminewhetherornotanartefacthasbeenreused,and ifso,whatfor.Therefore,theassumptionwasmadethateachartefactwasusedaccordingtoitsprimary intendedfunction,anditwasthatfunctionthatwasrecorded.
The attributes recorded provided information to answer questions about what artefacts were used,whereandwhentheyweremade,andhow,ifatall,theywereadaptedforotheruses.Thecodes enabled this information to be recorded in the field in a relatively fast and systematic way, so the informationrecordedbydifferentpeoplewasdirectlycomparable,thereforeaddressingtheproblemof identifying and interpreting artefacts. Additionally, diagnostic information, such as inscriptions, technology,formandcolour,providedaterminus ante quemforoccupationofthesiteandagivenarea, therebygivingalevelofchronologicalcontrol.
The survey component consisted of recording the location of each feature using a differential global positioning system (dGPS). The GPS location of each feature was combined with the sketch plan of the feature using GIS software (ArcGIS) to create a site plan. The artefact count was then linked to the individualfeaturepointsonthesiteplaninordertogiveavisualrepresentationofartefactdistribution (e.g. Figure 2 ). This information is used to provide overall maps of the site and its boundary, different activityareas,andhowoccupationofthesitevariedovertime.
Case study Acasestudyofoneofthesitesinthestudy,Bullabulling,illustrateshowthesemethodscanovercomethe problems associated with surface site recording to produce information with chronological control and answer the research questions. Bullabulling was a town site and railway station established in 1893 as a watering point, for trains and people (RICH 2001: 7) (Figure 1 ). The site is located at the base of a 15m high granite outcrop and was built as a rock catchment, which is a wall of upright granite slabs, approximately0.5mhigh,builtaroundthebaseofagraniteoutcropdesignedtocatchthewaterflowing off the rock and channel it into a reservoir. Its population reached a maximum of 54 in 1903 54 in (RICH 2001 and, following the closure of the railway in the 1960s, the population dramatically declined, to the currentleveloftwo.
Four major zones of occupation were identified based on the archaeological material (Figure 2,  Figure 3 ). To the north and the south were two areas containing material almost exclusively produced before1910,suggestingthattheseareaswereabandonedbythisdate.Theartefactsinthenorthernarea included hole-in-cap cans, common before 1910 (Rock 1984) , which were recorded as individual objects. In the southern area, among other artefacts, there was glass predominantly from the 1890s (see discussion below, Figure 4) and a large number of torpedo, or egg-shaped, bottles, common in the nineteenth century (Jones and Sullivan 1989: 72) . To the northwest of the site is a 1960s workers' camp (Rosa Minozzi pers. comm. 2004; RICH 2001:9) which was not included in the study as it was outside the study period.
Fromtheartefactcountsandthelocationofthefeatures,thedistributionofartefacttypescanbe seen (Figure 2) . Figure 4 is a graph of the distribution of glass according to colour and indicates that the colours commonly associated with older bottles (e.g. dark olive and amethyst) are more common in the northern and southern areas, and those associated with more modern bottles (e.g. amber, which at this site came only from items that were produced after 1920) are most common in the central area. Using glasscolourtodatethemanufactureofbottlesisnotdefinitive,howeveritcanserveasausefulguideto overall trends (Jones and Sullivan, 1989:12 ; also see Boow, 1991; Lockhart, 2006; Bolton, 2005; Burke and Smith,2004forsomeguidestothedatingofglassbasedoncolour) . 
Discussion
The first problem raised by Holdaway et al. (1998) is the lack of stratigraphy on surface sites, and therefore chronological control. Historical records and technological changes in the manufacture of artefacts allow sites to be dated, and this inevitably makes it possible to date historical sites with a finer resolutionthanprehistoricsites.However,historicalrecordsforagivensitedonotalwaysexistandthere may be a time lag between the manufacturing date and the use of an artefact (Adams 2003) . Also, artefacts were often recycled and re-used. Despite these problems, based on the distribution of archaeologicalmaterialatBullabulling,itwaspossibletoidentifydifferentzonesofoccupation.Allowing fortimelag,thezoneswerebasedonthecleardemarcationofartefactsfromdifferenttimeperiods. The second problem identified by Holdaway et al. that activity areas are difficult to identify because feature boundaries are not clear is dealt with by using arbitrary boundaries. Features often do nothaveclearboundaries,andatsomepointadecisionhastobemadeabouttheirextent.Byrecording different zones of artefact concentration and looking at the site as a whole, activity areas can be identified andinterpretationsmadeabouttheuseofthesite.
The problem of identifying and interpreting an artefact's use for applies to both historic and prehistoricartefacts.Whenrecordingartefactsinthefield,lessinformationisoftenrecordedaboutthem, for example it is difficult to weigh artefacts in the field, and the artefacts cannot be checked. Whether it is necessarytorecordthatinformationdependsonwhattheresearchquestionsare.Inthisprojectinsitu recording was sufficient as the questions related to the spatial organisation of the site, what was being used, when and how, and by whom. By identifying the artefacts that have diagnostic information and recordingonlythose,andbystandardizingtherecordingasmuchaspossible,timeisspentinthefield recordingtheinformationrequiredtoanswertheresearchquestions.
The third problem about exposure and visibility of features and artefacts varies between and within sites. This was dealt with by conducting a systematic survey of the site, followed by feature recording and the GPS survey, ensuring that the location and composition of all exposed features were recorded.
InadditiontotheproblemsidentifiedbyHoldawayetal.otherfactorsaffectsurfacesites.These include a greater potential for disturbance by environmental, animal and human factors, and when recording surface sites in situ, there is a bias towards larger artefacts, such that small personal items, includingpins,eyeletsaswellasclaypipefragments,maynotbeseenandrecorded.
Regarding the greater potential for disturbance by environmental, animal and human factors, surfaceartefactsfromthehistoricalarchaeologicalperiodarehighlyvisible.Theyarepronetobeblown by the wind, washed away during heavy rain, kicked about by passing animals and picked up, moved, and taken away by artefact collectors and the curious. Numerous bottle dumps have been identified at the sites recorded, and because they are very visible, without fail, all have been raided by collectors. However, features recorded at several sites have clear spatial patterns that indicate they have not been significantlydisturbed.
There will be a bias towards larger artefacts such that small items may not be recorded. Nevertheless, small artefacts, including buttons, eyelets and sew-on hooks, have been found in this project and recorded at a number of features, demonstrating they are not being missed altogether. By studyingthedistributionofartefactsusingtheGIS,andincorporatingotherfactorssuchastopography and ground coverage, it may be possible to predict where the small artefacts are likely to be located.
Conclusion
Chronological controls provided by the presence of material of a known period of production allow the interpretation of site functions over time. Unlike prehistoric sites, historical archaeological sites usually feature some datable material. Changes in manufacturing technology, the use of makers' marks, andtheintroductionofnewitemsandnewmaterials,enabletheproductionofmanyindividualartefacts tobedated.Usingthearchaeologicalandhistoricalrecordsitispossiblenotonlytoprovideaterminus ante quemfordatingtheoccupationofasiteasawhole,butdifferentcomponentsofthesite.
The artefacts are also used to identify different activity areas such as a workshop of domestic area. Not only can an interpretation be made about what areas of a site were used at different times, it is alsopossibletodeterminehow,ifatall,thesefunctionschangedovertime.Bystudyingthedistribution ofartefactsfromearlierperiodsofoccupationascomparedtothosefromlaterperiods,itmaybepossible todeterminehowthesitewasusedovertimeandtherateofchange.
The methods described here are one way of recording archaeological data from historic period sites in situ. Further testing and development will ultimately determine whether they are successful. SurfaceartefactsareamajorcomponentofthearchaeologicalrecordinAustraliaforsitesoccupiedinall time periods. There are numerous difficulties inherent in recording surface artefacts, mostly relating to dating and preservation of sites. Yet they are important sources of archaeological information, and it is necessarytocontinuetodevelopandrefinemethodstorecordthem,suchthatquestionsaboutasitecan beanswered.
